Upcoming Events

Wednesday, December 16—Reading Party
Wednesday, December 16—Arlington Aces Card Club
Monday, December 21—Friday, January 1—Christmas Break
Wednesday, January 6th—PBS Fair
Friday, January 8th—Report Cards Sent Home

Student Coats—Please make sure that your child(ren) wears a coat to school each day. Our goal is to have outdoor recess as much as possible and for students to participate then they must be wearing the proper attire. We prefer not to keep students in from recess because they come to school without a coat, but we will in order to keep them healthy and safe. If you need assistance obtaining a coat for your child(ren) then please contact out Social Worker, Mrs. Lisa Autry.

Lost and Found—We have an abundance of items in our Lost and Found. If your child is missing a jacket, coat, hoodie, etc. then please encourage them to search the Lost and Found, which is located outside of the main office. Parents/Guardians are also invited to stop by and search the Lost and Found for missing items. All items that are not claimed prior to Friday, December 18th will be donated to our school Health Office or local Goodwill. Thank you for your help in this matter.

Goodwill Collect and Connect and AHE Food Drive—Bring a 13 gallon bag of gently used clothes to any Bloomington Goodwill store between December 7-11 and tell the attendant to count the donation for Arlington Heights Elementary Collect and Connect. AHE students in need will receive vouchers in thanks for your donation(s). Bring in canned or boxed food to AHE. The classroom with the most donated food will earn a pizza party!